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Eeport of Hew Tori's Stats Fac- -

tory Inspector. -

CONGEESS CAN SOLVE THE PROBLEM

Potash
.

is a necessary and important
ingredient of complete fer-

tilizers. Crops of all kinds

require a. properly balanced
manure. The best ' 'A

di4ittod at the '

The Czar Vas "Deeply Affected.
Berlin, Jan. id The Lokalanzeiger

publishes a dispatch from St. Petersburg
rejHJrting a lamentable incident which hits
occurred in the czar's presence. Tho czar,
it seems, beckoned to a gardner who was
working iu the park at Tzarskoes-eloe- .

The guard, seeing the man running to-

ward the Czar, shot him dead, supposing
.that he was a would be assailant. Th8
czar was deeply affected by this occurrence.

'.'.Well Known Hotel Keeper Dead. '

Washington, Jan." IS. Joseph C. Will-.r- d,

for many years prominent ' in the
business life of Washington, died at his
nome hexe yesterday from a complication
.if diseases, aged 77 years. Mr. Willard
was very wealthy, ami was the owner of
Vhe hotel in this city bVaring his name,
which has been" the stopping place in
Washington of public men from the en-

tire country. " v;

GENERAL; SOUTHERN NEWS
'V--.-- - .' :- .-:' :,

W.Va., Jan. 12. Thirteen
desperate criminals brokej jail here Sun-
day night. They also robed a wholesale
hardware house of a dozen revolvers and
several guns and a quantity of ammu-
nition. A posse is In puriuit, and much
trouble is expected. j

.

Jefferson City, Mo., Jan. 15. The Re-

publican caucus to nominate a candidate
for United States senator to succeed Sena-
tor Vest, was hd here last night and re-

sulted in the selectibu of lion. Richard C.
Kerens, national c(jnimittema'n from this
state, over Chan ncey I. Fil ley.

FitEDEiiiCKSBunG, Va.,Jan 13 A shock-
ing attempt at poisoning thb family )f Cir-

cuit Judge Barton ; was discovered here
yesterday. Rough on rats had been placed
in all the food for the family breakfast,
and but for .its timely discovery by the

'ro'ifc the whole fiwuily might have been
poisoned. ' ) i

Rai kigit. N. C , Jan. K.4-T- he Populist
caucus' adjourned at 1 o'clock

tliis morning, after havingj nominated Dr.
Cyrus B Thoinpsoh. Thd nomination is
claimed by Senator Butler: s friends to be
frtiin united Democrats, Ppulists, part of
the boilers and some few Republicans
against Pritchard. ".'.

COLCMJi! A, S. G , jJan. l-- The legisla-
ture yesterday deed del to elect a successor

Fertilizers
percentagecontain a high

of Potash.
that Ayer's :.irs:marilLi. out of the great
iiuiii!.hm- - of siiii:lar pienaniiians manufac-
tured throughout the world, --was the only
medicine of th" kind . admitted r.t thr.
World Fair, Chi??.;:;)? And why was it
tint, in s;i:eof the united efforts cf the
manufacturers of other preparations. Hi

decision of the "VV'ork'.'s F;:ir Directors was
.not reversed? S

- Spanish lriiics ISetrotbed.
LONDON, Jan. IS. A Rome dispatch to

The Daily Mail reports the bethrorhal of
the Count of Turin,: the brother .of .'the
Duke of Aosta, and the lafant v Maria of

Inspector OXeary Calts Attention to the
Violations of Law in Fain itie Against
Which There Is No Ltw-H- ow Keaily

Maile Clolhiug Is Manufactured,,

Albany, Jan. IS. ''Congress can to a
very large decree solve the. problem of ab-

olition of the sweating system by parsing
more stringent, emigration laws and by a
tax that would force the workers out of
the tenements into shop buildings, whero
stote legislation can reach them."

That' is t'ha most important-paragrap-

in the eleventh annual report of New
York. State Factory Inspector O'Leary,
and lie alleges, that t hi greatest evil la bor
Li bored with is no mor-- e prevalent in New-Yor-

city than itis in Buffalo, Rochester,
Syracuse", Philadelphia, Boston, Chicago,
San Francisco,Hartford, Newark, St. Paul,
Sr.- L ais and every other large center .of

population, and especially in cities or lo-

calities wh?.re tha manufacture pf clothin-

g-is carried on to at.y extent. In his
report Inspector O'Lea! says: '

"With knee-pant- s bringing from fifty'
to seventy-fiv- e cents per dozc, vests from
CI .to 3 per dozen, trousen-ro- twelve
and a half to seventy-fiv- e cents per pair,
and coats from thirty-tw- o cents to 1.50

each, with a percentage off these prices

All about Potash the results of its use by actual ex-

periment oft the best farms in the United States 13

told in a little book which we publish and will gb.diy
mall free to any farmer in Amerit'a who will write for it,

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
. 93 Nassau St., New York.

Spain, sister of King Alfonso. The Count 1

of Turin M as born in 1S70, hud the Iiifanta ;

Maria, de.Ias Mercedes, the princess of the I

Astuorias. was born iii 1S0. !
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. BECAUSE
- According, to Kt:i,K 13 "Articles

'that are in any way dangerous'-o- r

offensive, also patent medicines,
nostrums, and empirical prepara-
tions, whose ingredisnts are con-
cealed, will not be admitted to the
Exposition," and, therefore'
. Bficnnm Aver.. Sarsaparilla is .not a
patent medicine, not a nostrum, and not
a secret preparation.

BecuuHe its proprietors' had .nothing to
e Vnceal when questioned as to the for-- x

x from which it is compounded.
v Leoiuse it is all that it is claimed to he

a ('omou:i I Concentrate 1 Extract of
S irsaparilla. an I iuevery sense, worthy

. the indorsement of this most important
committee, called' together for passing
upon the manufacture I prodrtcts of the

"entire world.
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Youui Le .Hay Get Buck.
Washington, Jan 15 Among the

thirty cadets dropped from the military
academy as the1 result of the January exa-

minations-was George Mason L?e, of
Virginia, son of the American consul gen-

eral at Havana, who was .found deficier'.
in several studies. Secretary. Lanwnt has
reopened this tase, together 'with that of
Philip S. Ward, of New York, ?s:milarly
dropped, to the acadeniip board for recon-
sideration, it being represented that there
were extenuating circumstances in 'each
instance. The decision of the board is
I nal in such matters.
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to Senator irby. on Jan iio. J At a prim;ilry
of the Democratic party last summer Cir--c

u i t J ti d ge Joseph 11. Ea 1 Ih was nomi nated
for the position against Gfovernor Evans,
and he will be elected by the legislature on
the date fixed '.without opposition.

FLEMlXGSisukG,-Ky- , Jai. 12 While at-
tending a dance in Rowan!! county Satur-
day night Gus Springer aid Mack Mullen
got, drunk and engaged in a fight with
knives. When the, fight j was over both
men lay exhausted, .lerribljy mutilated and
almost dead. Fiftyraine Hjtitches yere re-

quired to sew', up 'Springer and at last ac-count- s

it was thought bdth men would
die.. :

j I
.

Owextox, Ky., Jan. K5 over
her shame, Jen n id. Brovning, a voting
girl, jumped into the Kenjucky river near
iiomerey y"1th her illegitiinate child yes- -

years
for the .'boss sweaters' and another reduc-
tion off for cost of cartmg which the
workman is obliged to pay we cannot ex-

pect to find anything but destitution, suf-
fering, intellectual and moral depression
e.Listing amongst the unfortuate victims
of this pernicious system. '

'In New York city alone we have about
400 wholes ch thins manufacturers or
jobbers, ami nearly all of these utilize this
kind oi labor. There are nearly 150 whole- -

AVE HAVE A FIXE
LOT OF STANDARD BRED COLTS

From one to four years old. .Both
broke anil fresh. A isb a fe'vv'ftill strain
Jersey Calves. For full particulars ap-

ply to

Fair View Dairy,
V. T. FARMER, Propr.

same city, and
suitable shops

houses in the
of th4m have

sale cloak
onlv a few

Imperiled. Fislierjuen liescucd.
Marinette, Wis., Jan. lS.-T- he fisher-

men who were lost on an ice floe last Fri-
day have all been rescued. ' They escaped
from the ice to Green Island, and yester-
day all wera returned to their homes..
There were several exciting incidents con-
nected with their escape- - , :

mparts ivi uuRiy
Admitted for Exhibition

Oi

terday and both were drowned. The
mother had the measles! and may have
been reiirious, but it is thought her dis-grac- ej

rompted the suicide. The author
of hei ; uiu failed to keep a promise .to
mar:;- - iier. Tho bodies wbre recovered.

V " 'i;h, Jan. 13. Daniel Lindsay Rus- -

AT THE WORLD'S
dooooooooccoooooocooooco;

and workrooms of their own in which to
do 1 ho work. '

. "Nerady all ready made clothing is now
made up in places of this kind. The con-

tractors who operate fairly good- shops as
a rule do not complete the garments, but
parcel out the minor parts to suL-eoiitn;e-t-

or families-Tfh- o do the Work in tene-

ment or dwelling houses at prices which,
after long hours of toil, will produce only

Constlpatsosi - Lumber Wanted- inaugurated governor of North
1 yesterday'. He

"

is North Caro-s- t
Republican executive in twenty

:i his inaugural address he opposedStop .1 1

inrai AcuraLei3r ana iirjp-V- yCauses fully half the sickness in the v.prld. It
retains the Ue ited food too long in the bowels
and produces biliousness, toppid liver, indi--

lcuy on tneof the North Cal rolina railroad. FARQUHAR:;v the state and recently leased for
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m : Feed 9awMil!
fwitli (Tltiicli Itecedinc Head ANriA

2i naa m-'- t' ""usfc-- a Hpr ; raMBiocks, .Capacity "5.000 ti)Wi
m3i.yq : leet, with EngineC3SS?V Vn n i

xiiA iA vi te&M I'.no ioilers from 11 to 4dy?5H;n
H or.---e Power..

o:., Ga ,,Jan.i 15. About 2' o'clock
; morning a party pf masked men
10 the home of Willi am Rowland, a

hant at Adams station, twenty-tw- o

je.-v- t on, bad taste, coated
tongue, sick headache,

etc. Hood's Pills
cure constipation and all its

mmi mm mtt mttt rit

The .Man or Woman

who has bought

no tj r m t.swv H n-- r.. 1 1 . .:.. . 1ta u ia Ki szr , vc.f
f'--i address,

es below Macon, ancf demanded- - his1111 A. R FARO HAR r.0 . tdresults, easily and thoroughly; '25c. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell. Mass.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Sars'aparilla. - YORK, PA.

a1 few cents. The condition of the clothing
trade in New York is worse today than
ever before. We find men going to tha-employe-

and offering to wTork two or
three hours extra if only given a chance, to
work, thus voluntarily subjecting' them-
selves to a condition of slavery, and right
here is where all the evils of the sve;iii;ig
system come, in, for all complaints are"
based upon the amount of wages earned,
and the laws of the state prescribe no rem-
edy which can be applied at this point.

"The power of the officers of the bureau
is limited and their duties prescribed by
law. The department can abate the evil
of overcrowding factory work rooms, but
it cannot prevent the overcrowding of
rooms in tenements yhich are used as
work roomsljy memb'.os of the family.

"The" officers .of the department can
force the child under 14 years of age and
the illiterate child out of the workshop or
factory, but are powerless to molest them
when they are found employed in their
own home circle. 'The department can
cause the reduction of excessive hours of
labor required-o- f women tinder 1 and
youths under years of age, when em-
ployed in shops, but it cannot prevent
such long hours of toils being imposed on
persons of the same ago when employed
at home." .

Enslaod to Annex the IJeniu Kingdom..

rFROM

money. He refused and Httempted to de-

fend himself with a gun.j Firing ensued
and Mrs Rowland was sliot. It is undcr
stood that slia- has since died. A posse is
now in pursuit of the assassins with blood-
hounds j

Wheeling, W. Va., an. 15. James
Barrows, an attendant inlthe ins ma hos-Lpit- al

here, was murdered Wednesday
night by Will Taylor, a patient. The
weapon used was ail iron par, with which
the madman heat his victim's head to a
pulp Several employes gathered in time
to witness the revolting jspectafcle of the
frenzied madman deliberately bathing his

.face in his victim's jbloodL He vas'.ove'r-- .
povvo red and placed in a padded cell. ,

f BiiiMiNG 11 a?i, Ald-- , Jaii 15. The Jeffer- -

i?-- J

Wootlen & Stevens,

Will tell you, that is tne place
to get the Best. Goods for

In order to close out my business I now offer my
entire stock, consisting pf . . . . . .

Millinery, Notions

Holiday Goods and a full line of Statusry
A f CniCi-- rVvr fX' All" those" desiring to se-t- Yl

VlJb I 101 L-dM-
l . cure bargains willdo well

the least money. ison county grand jury yesterday indicted
Tom Parker and Andy Feagin for train
wrecki ng. These uien arm members of the

tWANTED. A relliable 'lady or Jiecrroesfrecentlv arrested for re- -Kane of m to call early. Sales will last for the next 60 days....
moving a rail on ivicvomD s trestle, ongentleman to distribute samples and

make a house-to-hous- e convass for our
Vegetable Toilet Soaps. $40 to I75 a
month easily made. Address Crofts &
Reed, S42 to S50 Austin Avenue,
Chicago 111. ; . .

the Southern railway, for the imrpose of
yrecking and robbing a passenger train,

to which crime Parker confessed, impli Nash street opposite Gash Racket.'cating Feagin and (others. The cases of
be consideredthe other five neccynes will

London. Jan. lo A dispatch received
here from Brass, coast of Guinea, dated
Jan. 14, jtnnounces that Captain Boisragon
and Consular Officer Locke, two of the
party, headed by Consul Phillips, which
was almost annihilated by the natives
while on a peaceful mission to Benin City,
the capital of the district, have been saved
after wandering in the bush for a week.
Both men were wounded. There is no
hope of further rescues. Twenty of the
native carriers have returned. The Chron-
icle says it is authorized to announce-tha- t

it has been determined to annex the Benin
kingdom and to depose the king, on ac-

count of the massacre.

at the February sitting o the grand jury.
As the extreme penalty is only ten yearsFEED. the legislature wilt be as ked to prescribe

. . we Will give youmore severe punishmeut.
16 The senateNashville, Tenn., Jq,f.

yesterday " passed i a bill requiring con-election- s

beforetcstants of gubernntoria
a t. i 1 i i n e .1

My Stables are Open
Nightand Day. tne legislature to give opna tor tne costs

of the contest to be paid by the contestant A Pointer on Stationety!Four Prisoners Break Jail.
New York, Jan. 15. Four prisoners

sescapcd front Ludlow street jail last night.

if he loses, should the joint assembly try-
ing the cac-s- e determine that it was not
based on reasonable grounds, was malici-
ous or frivolous. Governor! Turnev ha3xnev were i'eter jvtasso, accuseu ,01 un-- .

YOU CAN HIRE A GOOD
HORSE AT ANY HOUR, OR

HAVE YOUR OWN TEAM
HOUSED AND CARED FOR.

signed the bill, and it js
G. N Tillnian. who had

low a law. What
given notice of

porting Frerich girls for immoral pur-
poses; William Post, a confessed mail
robber, and Michael Egan and George
Poryenannye, accused of counterfeiting.

the contest of R. L; Taylor's election, will
do Is not known. Som6 Republicans say
he will give bond and make the contest,
and others say that he will not.

i .

Masso was subsequently retaken by the
the others are still at large.police, butREMEMBER WE ARE AT When the prisoners escaped Sheriff Tam- - Tensacola, Jan Captain Peterson,

of the .Norwegian ship Talefon, has ar-th- at

on Dec. 16.

sen was entertaining a party, including'
most of the city s officials, at a banquet at
Delmonico's.Bullock's rivca here, and reportsSTAND

JT, 13;'

3iK miles from Giiadaloupe, he picked up
a small boat without sails or oars in a
heavy sea. The body of a dead man lay
in the boat. Anotherj man was in t;he
.stern, and as the boat drifted by the ship
he. screamed and fainteil. He was lifted
on board, and revived sufficiently to tell
that he and hiscbmpauibu had been blown
out to sea from GuadalOupe without food
or water fifteen 'days before; arid that his

GET YOUR

PEITIIOB WHEN IN NEED OF ANYTHING IN
THE WAY OF - .

companion had died delirium. After
wo days the res -raving in delirium for

cued man alsu died. '
AT THE ADVANCE OFFICE.

Sentenced for Life in Chains.
Havana, Jan. 15. Yesterday afternoon

the sentence was read in the case of Luis
Someillan, the naturalized American cit-
izen, who. has been found guilty of con-
spiring against the Spanish government.
The sentence of the tribunal before which
he was tried is that he be imprisoned for
life in chains. . Someillan' s lawyer has ap-
pealed to the supreme court at Madrid
against the decision of the Havana tri-
bunal.

.NEW Xorb;, Jam IS. Charles Rothchirof
formerly in the cloak business in Brook-
lyn, killed himself in the Cable building
on Broadway on Saturday by jumping
from the eighth floor through the light
shaft to the ground. He was almost in-
stantly killed. Ten minutes after the act
his-wif- e arrived with a letter offering Mr,
Rothchild a position as superintendent of
a factory at a salary of 75 per week. The
suicide was prompted by business reverses.

Little Rock. Ark., Jan. 13.-Dur- inp; a
fca-STATI-

O NERY!revival meeting in a colored Baptist
church at Yellow Bayou in Chicot county,
Rev. Mr.-W'alke- r, the pastor, read a chap-
ter in the Bible and Dedcon Austin Will-
iams passed the plate for the offerings. As
Williams sat the hat containing a) few
small coins upon the pulpit the preacher
made a remark which SWilliams did not

EITHER PRINTED OR BLAM7CALL CR US. : t--
prepared especially for you.whk-- h

like, aiid he slapped Will ker in the mouth.we insan tree, ifc treats of H13
stomach disorders worms. hJ3--

xnat,. every eunu :.s liable to and lorwhich r",.,r
GomDanvTMtoflce Publishing

Walker attacked the Ideacon. knpckinjr
him o the floor with ajcane. A free fisht
ensued, during which pValker cut Will-
iams' throat with a razjor, killing him in-
stantly. Another hegrjo , received a fatal
put, and aboutra dozen bthers were slashed
more or iess painfull. Several . arrests
were made, including Walker, who is
under heavy guard to prevent lynching.

The Population of Germany.
Berlin, Jan. 18. The official figures of

the census just completed show the total
population of the empire in December,
IS93, to have been 52,279,901. The total
population of . Prussia at this saine time
was 31.S55.12i

has been sncce?fnl!y used
for a half century. fcasrx

On1! lw'?!2 liy mr.ii ((.r. '' sfftSfffS I

cusi Plate Glass Front, Opposite Court Houss.


